
【Fall 2022】Educational Accommodations for students who miss the final assessments due to COVID-19

If you are COVID-19 positive or in close contact with an infected person, you are prohibited from visiting campus for the designated period depending on “Flowchart of whether or not 
you are allowed to come to the campus”. Below are the educational accommodations for students who miss their final assessments (In-Class Evaluations, Final Examinations and Final 
Reports) due to COVID-19.※Please check carefully as there are some changes from the Spring 2022 Semester.

A：Regular Classes B：In-Class Evaluations (conducted in 14th or 15th week of the semester) or Final 
Examinations

C：Final Reports

１ Changes from the 
Spring 2022 Semester

No Yes Yes

２ Educational 
Accommodations

Depending on the 
lecturer

Makeup Examinations Not available 

３ What students have to 
do

After the quarantine 
period, please pick 
up the absent form 
at the ILA office and 
submit it to the 
lecturer.

If you are suspended from visiting campus depending on “Flowchart of whether or not you are 
allowed to come to the campus "and need to apply for makeup examinations, please apply 
from Microsoft Forms. There is a place to answer whether you need to apply for makeup 
examinations or not in the Forms.

【Application Period】
・The application deadline is until the third day after the regular examination date(excluding 
office closing days). For the last day of the deadline, the application must be made by the 
office closing time, 5 p.m.(JST). This is the same condition when applying for the makeup 
examinations due to a reason other than COVID-19. Please note that late applications are not 
accepted for any reason.

※When the test result is not available by the application deadline so that you cannot apply 
for makeup examinations from Microsoft Forms, please contact the ILA office by email within 
the application period mentioned above. Only in that situation, your email is considered to be 
an official application. Please note that late applications are not accepted for any reason.

【Note】
・In principle, makeup examinations are carried out on the “reference date”. However, for 
backup, please leave your schedule open for 1day before and after the reference date. 
・You will be notified details by the notification date of makeup examinations from DUET at 
latest .
・Regarding the deadline of application, reference date and the notification date of makeup
examinations, please see the next page.
・If you are unable to take a makeup examination for any reason, there will be no additional 
makeup examination offered. (ex: You become COVID-19 positive again, get sick, injured,
etc.) 
･The makeup examination fee is 1,000 yen per course. The fee must be paid by the 
Certificate Issuing Machine right after you become able to visit the campus. Submission of the 
receipt and request form to the ILA office is also required. (You will receive them from the 
machine after paying the fee. )If you do not submit them by the office closing time, 5 p.m. 
(JST) of your makeup examination date, your application will be void and your answer sheet 
will not be evaluated. 
・You will be contacted by the office of ILA or other faculties. Please check your Doshisha
email account and DUET frequently.

In principle, final reports must 
be submitted by the regular 
deadline. 

However, if it has
become apparent on the due 
date that you will not be able 
to submit the report on time 
due to an unforeseen 
circumstances beyond your 
control, you must contact the 
lecturer or the ILA office (if 
you do not know the contact 
information of the lecturer) 
BEFORE the deadline and
follow their instructions.

As sufficient time to write a 
report is provided in advance, 
special accommodation such 
as extension of the submission 
deadline may not be given.

If you are prohibited from visiting Campus, please report this via  Microsoft Forms

・There have been no changes to eligible reasons or how to apply for makeup examinations except procedures related to COVID-19(students’ disease/illness, injuries, etc.). For 
details, please check The ILA Student Handbook P32～33. 

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=gMGpNSuYw0OD_N_OwcUPZLmq_EhEnwVLgEXb_ZsJojlUQVZMSzdKV0FFMUQ4MDlPSzVTSlRBRlIyWS4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=gMGpNSuYw0OD_N_OwcUPZLmq_EhEnwVLgEXb_ZsJojlUQVZMSzdKV0FFMUQ4MDlPSzVTSlRBRlIyWS4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=gMGpNSuYw0OD_N_OwcUPZLmq_EhEnwVLgEXb_ZsJojlUQVZMSzdKV0FFMUQ4MDlPSzVTSlRBRlIyWS4u


【Fall 2022】Educational Accommodations for students who miss the final assessments due to COVID-19

Deadline of application, notification date of makeup examinations and reference date of makeup examinations

13-Jan Fri → 18-Jan Wed → 27-Jan Fri → 30-Jan Mon

14-Jan Sat → 18-Jan Wed → 27-Jan Fri → 30-Jan Mon

16-Jan Mon → 19-Jan Thu → 30-Jan Mon → 1-Feb Wed

17-Jan Tue → 20-Jan Fri → 30-Jan Mon → 1-Feb Wed

18-Jan Wed → 23-Jan Mon → 1-Feb Wed → 3-Feb Fri

19-Jan Thu → 24-Jan Tue → 1-Feb Wed → 3-Feb Fri

20-Jan Fri → 25-Jan Wed → 3-Feb Fri → 6-Feb Mon

21-Jan Sat → 25-Jan Wed → 3-Feb Fri → 6-Feb Mon

23-Jan Mon → 26-Jan Thu → 3-Feb Fri → 7-Feb Tue

24-Jan Tue → 27-Jan Fri → 6-Feb Mon → 8-Feb Wed

25-Jan Wed → 30-Jan Mon → 7-Feb Tue → 9-Feb Thu

26-Jan Thu → 31-Jan Tue → 8-Feb Wed → 10-Feb Fri

27-Jan Fri → 1-Feb Wed → 10-Feb Fri → 13-Feb Mon

28-Jan Sat → 1-Feb Wed → 10-Feb Fri → 13-Feb Mon

30-Jan Mon → 2-Feb Thu → 10-Feb Fri → 14-Feb Tue

31-Jan Tue → 3-Feb Fri → 13-Feb Mon → 15-Feb Wed

1-Feb Wed → 6-Feb Mon → 14-Feb Tue → 16-Feb Thu

2-Feb Thu → 7-Feb Tue → 15-Feb Wed → 17-Feb Fri

3-Feb Fri → 8-Feb Wed → 17-Feb Fri → 20-Feb Mon

4-Feb Sat → 8-Feb Wed → 17-Feb Fri → 20-Feb Mon

6-Feb Mon → 9-Feb Thu → 20-Feb Mon → 22-Feb Wed

7-Feb Tue → 10-Feb Fri → 20-Feb Mon → 22-Feb Wed

8-Feb Wed → 13-Feb Mon → 22-Feb Wed → 24-Feb Fri

9-Feb Thu → 14-Feb Tue → 22-Feb Wed → 24-Feb Fri

10-Feb Fri → 15-Feb Wed → 22-Feb Wed → 27-Feb Mon

13-Feb Mon → 16-Feb Thu → 27-Feb Mon → 1-Mar Wed

14-Feb Tue → 17-Feb Fri → 28-Feb Tue → 2-Mar Thu

15-Feb Wed → 20-Feb Mon → 28-Feb Tue → 2-Mar Thu

16-Feb Thu → 21-Feb Tue → 28-Feb Tue → 2-Mar Thu

Final

Examinations

（Online）

Final

Examinations

Examination Date

Deadline of the

application

*5 p.m. (JST)

Notification Date

of Makeup

Examinations

Reference Date of

Makeup Examination

In-Class

Evaluations


